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T•e4: Goi.eles Dat -.--The days of '49

are :ng repreduced •grin 'a Alaska.

Every etre wer that leaves for Juneau;

Saks or Cooks Inlet is crowded with

passengers and loaded with freight, till,

as in case of the one which sailed Sat-

urday, the craft was sunk below the

panic T1.0 times and spirit of Cali-

tot e a forty five years ago will be felt

again and the hopes that filled the hearts

of torture-seekers then remain to bolster

the coerage of the goldhunters now.

Alaska has bug been looked upon as the

last country to he explored. Civiliza-

tion has reached the shore of the Pacific,

and the pieueer is pushed northward,

where the conditions of life are ha-der.

The old ecenes wir be reenacted. The

hopes, disappointmeete, the successes

and failuree will come again. The for-

tunate will rejoice and the luckless curse

their fate and search on, heping against

hope that a lucky find n.ay eonie time

be theirs. The rush to Aieeka is the

last act in the drama that began with

Marshall's discovery of gold in i849.

When this lingering seine is over the

pioneer, who through all the „lac, has

been an interesting figure, will take his

place in history.

FINGERS Cee OFF.—Ilazalnut Hen-

dricks ceine near loesing three of his

lingers Monday by placing them on a

chopping block under an axe in the j

hands of an older brother. The fingers

were grafted to their reepecive places

by Doetcrs W. C. Adams and Mrs.

Norton ad securely teetered tsith pine

pitch gad are growing together all right.

This way l• something new in sureere

but it works all right and in future ref-

erenees O our magnificent reseurces we

must not overlook onr foreite of adhesive

plaster. Cut off your finger, stick it on

nit!' pitch again and re I. grow.

MorE1, O1ITUAR1.—The paper Wag lee

And the makerup was dumping matter

in the forms at the rate of a column a

minute. Result: The Lest pert ef the

obituary has been dumped in the form,

and the next handful of type (eine off a

galley, descrihing a recent fire. It restos

iike this in the newspaper: "The psi-

hearers layered this body into the grave,

and it was consigned to the rosti•hig

Hames. There were very few, if any,

regrets, for the old wreck had h.-en an

eyesore to the town for years. The his

was fully covered by ineurancc.—News-

paperdorn.

lisetatacii.--The Ellison silver, hoed

and copper discovery in the vicinity of

Belknap has proved to be a magnificent

one. They have called it the Merin-lack

lode. The vei3 is six feet wita and is

a very high grade. They bare been

working but a short time on it and al-

ready have several car loads o: good ore

in sight. If all reports he true this new

diaeovery is one of the bass yet made in

this section of the ceuntry. Thompson

Fails is slowly but surely moving right

to the front.

ExeLonen.—W in. McNorlen came

aeer being blown into eternity by the

accidental explosion of a cartridge re-

zently. He was reloading some shells

And in priming a loaded ene the blamed

thing went off. Whiz went the Win.

He said my goodness alive when I name

eoe I thought. I Wei derel, but he wasn't.

His hands were badly lacerated and his

;ace slightly powder burn .d. Bill will

liertaf ter load sheets like white folk* and

nrime them first.

Dos'e Bl....T.—The people of Thoirpson

Falls have been very liberal in Retire;

the Thompson Falls Cornet Band,
 gild

the band ie progressing nicely being now

!title to elay sevei el pieces without

break. They practice three tiince a

eaein after pmaie some ef the boys

make a pritetii..e of hlating their horns

ell the way home thug creating muell

anu'yanc to tii peaceful eitizene.

The band should pass an ordinance

against such.

flings.—W. I). Griswold mane to trove

this week the first time since last fa
ll.

He brings in it fine 'et of firs 111110113'

which are Cl, martin is:tine. This is Mr.

setoild experienee at the art

trappieg having set a fliti snares the

-winter before with moderate eeccese.

There are 'a good many old ee year

boasters around here but eleiswold with

out any training at dl geta out and 
eking

allot 'em.

WILL swAr.-1t. F. Beale, the artist,

sculptor and painter, will do work in

exchange for lumber . or town lots.

Makes monuments, headstones, fine

holm, and sign paintings, scenery 1,4

natural as life, cravon, ell, ce India ink

portraits. Mr. Beak -proposes building.

a neat dwelling in Thompson Falls dur-

ing the coming summer and will sa-

ehenge work for house material.

A new fast !nail is to be placed on t
he

N. I'. system from St. Paul to Poi tland.

This will mak f ur passenger trains a

day with a slight change of time 
Irom

the present. The ne schedule is book-

ed fur next Sundase

FLASH LIGHTS

'Theater to-night.

Abe Hiinee was in the city Monday.

Plowing is abut finished in this vici-

uity.

tele Heel 1N• 1 • craft lanched Wed-

nesday.

Arthur Canning is absent ca a trip to

Helena.

Bill Davidsoe has moved to his ranch

east of town.

Miss Etta Martin is reported not much

improved in health.

Mr. Collogan was doing business with

our merchants yesterday.

The band propozes giving an open air

concert in the near future.

Don't forges to look at those nice, new

spring hats at the Emporium.

John Willis's rew dwelling is about

complete end ready for occupancy.

Barry Hillyard, county attorney of

Shoshone, was in the city Tursday.

The deer are reported to be destroying

fruit trees in the vicinity of Belknap.

Thompson Falls is the best fishing

place in the western part of the state.

Frenk Hartman, our ettieient read

master, paid Thompson a vi s't Monday.

Only a few more weeks of the present

term of zchool. There may be another

term.

The hear are coming out of their holes

and the old 23 :rear tieppere are prepar-

ing their bait.

Hon. D. D. Bogart, of Helena, was in

the city this week reviewing his rnieieg

interests in this section.

Willis Nipple leaves to-day for Mur-

ray, Idaho. Miss Martin is reported

much improved in health.

Henry (Jarred has returned from a tries

to Peczna where he has been working on

the Willis grading contra&

Mrs. lielterline, of Plaine, was in the

city this week seeking medical aid. She

was the guest of Dr. Danforth.

The band contemplates giving another

entertainieent in the near future consist-

ing of the popular drama "Bieck Eyed

Susan."

Mies Nellie Murphy has returned from

a winters sojourn with relatives at Butte.

Her ri uly friends are glad to see her

back again.

Dr. Buck :1 one of the hest dentists in

tb. State and will guarantee a cure when

all others fail. He treats ell diseases of

the mouth successfully.

Mill. Frank Larson, under medical

treatment at Helena, is reported mueh

impiuved and w41 be able to return

home in about ten days,

Al Snebb, a Erenchroan, well known

in this section, was hurt merely in a

Bitter Root log drive and died a few

days Inter in the Missoula hospital.

John Allen has returned from Plains

where he finished up a stone foundateon

foe bleier Nicholas Blake who is erect

e a bran new rock bottom dwelling.

A crew of bridge carpenters were in

ten a during the week and plumed 
up

the new turetab'e which had went a lit-

tie catta-wampue by :ast winter's fros
ts.

John C. Nelson shipped hie fine colt

Nippert to Missoula tide week where he

will be put in training for the coining

races. Nippert is one of the finest colts

in the state.

Mrs. J.41/Ids 1:,1111011 
IT from Bel-

p .londay. Jas. Ellison is recover-

ing from his recent attack of illness

which has kept him indoors during the

past two weeks.

Mrs. le in Mathesee has arranged to

eldp linen to the Missoula Ettani Lam
e

dry every Monday. She will also con-

der' general laundry and mending

cstuelishment at eieee. First class

work guaranteed. 
ti.

.The band daete lest Saturday ev
ening•

as predicted wae a brilliant suc
cess Loth

bueislly and financially. After all ex-

peneem were paid the hand lied 
eneugh

heel money left to jay running
 exereeta

for over a week.

J. C. Ilieelinn:a was elected t
o succeed

himself as Reboot trustee at the 
election

list Saturday. There was no 
Optiositioie

McGinnis being the only n •iminee. 1

Seyesal coeiplimentarys were 
put in fsr

R. It. Rees. Mr. is a good 
director.

Jelin is raving lenit in hie

1111%1(1'4mile :f.n0 c'tAlt on gont ne* 1w,l

a sepias -l'l solid comfort Missouri Ii re
-

place, Isla) a heel i uom with hot and

told water ettachnieets Red Turkish

sprinkler for ehuster baths. When it

collies to solid home ceniflerl 
Missourians

and Oregonians can't be 
heat.

Gathering worms is the hardest part

of fishing nowadays. Fish are too num-

erous to mention. There's plenty of

char, silver trout, red belly's, white bel-

ly's, and klue belly's, mountain trout,

brook trout, lake treut and trout, white

fish, blue fish, red fish arid fish. Get

your bait and take your choice.

Little Willie from his mirror sucked

the mercury all off, thinking in his child-

ish error, it would cure the whooping

cough. At the funeral Willie's mother

@mealy said to Mr. Brown: 'Twas a

chilly day for William, when the nier-

cury went down."

The old Layelle warehouee is entirely

tore down and the contents removed te

a new one erected by Messrs. 600dchild

Sc Co.

WANTED.—A fresh milk cow at the

Thompson Hotel.

A. A. HAM MONS.
Watehmaher and Jeweler,

TltomrsoN FALLS.

Does all kinds of repair work satin-

factorilly at moderate prices.

NOTICE —FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Missmila, Montana,
l'Enarskv 27th. 1596.

liVrOTICE IS IIERERY GIVEN THAT THE

1.1 following named settler has flied notice of

his intention to make final proof in support 
of

his Main!, and that said pi oof will be made
 be.

fore James A. Allen, a United States cimult

court commissioner for the district of Montana,

11 Thompson Falls, Montana, on April 18,
 1.894,

.1011N ALLEN.

wl.o made IT. L. No. 4,060, for tht. SE, See. 
t.

Tp 21 N., R. 29 W.

D. V. Herriott suffered intense pain eie wanes the following witnesses to prove

Monday and Teesday brain cor.geation of 
u‘s. r7e.s d en ee upon, and cultivation

the 11;i-ea mule, u. Dowt-11, Willkin Davidson, Jolin W.
Miller, Addison N. Coleman, all of 

Thomp.on

Montana.
_

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT MoNTANA,
March 12, 1896.

NTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

follovrIm., named F.:ttler 1.,ts filed notice of

its intention to make final prr,oi in supp
ort of

Ii is claim and that said proof %%111 he ma
de 1)e-

fore Janics 5. Allen, a United Statcs eireu it 
e4url,

commissioner for the eistriet of Montana. 
at

Thompson Falls, Montana, on April 22, 11iw.,

viz.:
ANDREW

who inade•Honieso!ad applicit it. No. 50
 for thy

:= -zee. 1,-;0, Tp. 22 North of range 9 West.

.113ies the following wiinc%ses to prove his

.:.,:ous rtsidence upon. and cultiv
ation of,

bill laud, viz:

Add f,on N. Coleman. Weber eol,man, W. E.

Lindenborn and Jo.•ph hV 1,,r all of Thompson

Fulls. Noma tin..

L. Danforth, M. D.
PHISfel.i.N and SURGEON.

Has locateel in Thompson Fells to

peaetice his profession and would re-

spectmliv solicit a portion cf the busi--,

nese of this community.
• - -

:iii:: it. F.1.. 1;
1 (

DENTIST
Thompson Falls, Mont.

Newel

01'10

Don't be a clam

.1ust bebauee you have never taken advantage o(

the 111a10 great bargains now being offered isy

6001)11111J) 1111111Ni
is no reason why you should never do so

Nothing like it

Ilas been seen this

Century

Nowil
F

Is there such Value

or so little Money

Don't fail to make has,- whi1f.

the sun shines. You can do

this am the dawn of an unprcs-

cedeated season of'prosperit

is -upon us, especially in the

Northwest. : : • ;

"No special barcgaiii.

in any line, as we.of-

fer unprecedented

1)arfrainr-4 in all

WE ARE HERE TO STAY
maimimmemizz.r,zzasuatiamarc2=12

And do business on business

principles : •

Cloodc1ii11,1
ThonIpsoli,

ri

Uompally
IVIontana.

THE la-TOMIPSON,
• Only First Class House in the City.e

BAR in connection stocked with fine wines 
liquors and cigars.

J. EL MASSITY Proprietor,

I NV. GATES & COMPANY

DRTICIG-ISTS•
isiour7.om FALL., 

MOWS Ale a.

' P•• .1,, • and tr t• 1;e Ines. paints o',Is and 
ulas". Pres, r;ptloni Cgre:ully romporniv

ied.

sit Fresh Fruit. Stationery arid 
Notiotis

I-(Ci i e ?\j'r ., 
/fl I 
 , , 

----Tiro 
Stover, tinware, 

gun:,P et11.4 1r A 1. i P —

amunitiai‘e, nainers supplieei

) agric uitural implements, lunsberrucn e sup
plies ewer

e I —Fl.SIlt-.4 ZS ETC., liTC.---

R. R. ROSS & CO., DEALERS,

410;* 
.
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